Summary of a speech [on common agricultural policy] made by Mr. P.J. Lardinois, Member of the Commission to the European Communities, at the opening of the International Animal Production Conference of 1974. Utrecht, 10 October 1974 by Lardinois, P.J.
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·  OF 
1 .PHE  EUROPI;;AN  COMMUNITIES,  AT  THE  OPENING  OF  THE  INTERNATIONAL  ANH1AL 
PRODUC'I'ION  CONli'ETIENCE  1974·,  AT  UTRECHT,  10  OCTOBRE  1974. 
.  .  .  the  further 
The  operation  ttlld/development  of the  common  agricultural policy  v.Jill  not 
be.:  sl:owed  do\;rn  by  the· inventory  receritly  assigned  by  the  Council  of 
Ministers  t6  tl1c  Commissio~ bf  the  European  Communities.  According to  Mr. 
Lardinois,  opening· speaker· at  the  International. Anima],  Prodl,lction  Conference 
1974,  the  cotnmoii  agricultural policy.will certainly not.  ~e:;>trict itself to 
·the  rounding· off of-current  unfinished business  while  aw1;1.iting  the  discus-
sion  on  the  inventory.  He.  announced  a  numb6r  of proposals  for  the  month 
of  November,  which  will  inciude  not  only  the  agricultural prices  of 
October  1973  uh:i.ch  contained proposals  from  the  Coinmission.to  the  Council 
for  the.impro~cment ot the  Europeari  Agficultu~al Policy.  Part  of  the 
measures  l;l.nnounccd  will  be  concerned  with  the  monetary  problems  which  the 
agriciultural  policy  ha~ .to  solve,  othcir  measures  are  intended  to alleviate 
matters  in  a  lTLUTlbor  of ·specific sectors,  whilst  other proposals  arc  aimed  at 
deepening  and  uorking  out  the  social-structural policy. 
M.  Lardinois  jud~cd the  recent  decisions  on  monetary  matters  by  the  Council 
of  Ministers  to  be  a  stop in the  right  direction,  but  he still believed 
that  they  were  as  yet .insufficient  and  too  ond-sided.  The  ~~mb~r States 
who,  for  reasons  of  general  economy  have  the  most  difficulty  w~th  ~Bri­
cultural price increases  and  who,  in view  of  their internal  cost a6vclopment 
and  level  of inflation,  arc better off than  their partners ,./ill 'also  have 
to  mak0  their  otm"  contributions  0 
Mr~  Lardinois  referred  to  the  tone  of  the  Memorandum  of:Octobcr 1973 
(rationalizatibn of  the policy  and-~riduction of  the  costs)  an~ c~ptcssed 
the  hope· that  a  thorough  reappraisal  of  ~he Agricultural :policy by the 
Commission  will  lctid  to  discussion~ in tho  Council  and  initiate tho  decision-
making  whtch  has  been lacking up  until  now.  He  also  emphasized  the positive 
aspects  of  the  common  agricultural policy  with particular reference  to  the 
stabilizing influence it has  on  the  provision  of  food  and  consequently  on 
tho  European  Ecor:omy  as  a  Hhol o. 
With  regard  to  the situation  on  the  boof  and  veal  market,  Mr.  Lardinois 
said  that  the difficulties in that  sector  can  be  attributed  only  partly 
to  tho  market  regulation.  He  said  that  the  permanent  intervention  system 
had  not  worked  out  as  had  been  expected- it had  hold  out  the promise  of 
a  guarantee  to producers  in  the  Community  Hhich  later on  could  not  bo 
fulfilled  in all respects.  In  order  to  prevent  this situation  from 
o  o/  o  a '  ...  ) 
- c:...  -
resulting in  u  dctari )ration of trust  on  the  part  of  stock  farmers,·-
a  situation  whicl1  could  result  in  a  serious  scarcity of  moat  in  a  few 
yt.·nrB,  the  Comm:Lc;.~don  will  have  to  seck  al  ternati  VC:G.  On  the  other  hond, 
thu  Europ<::Gll  InctituU.ons cannot  b(~  cxpt::ct cd  to  run  th.  affo.irs  of 
approximatoly  .~  million stock farmcrB  and  co.lf-fattc:ning  ustabliohmcnt::; 
part  o:l'  the  diffieultil~~~  lW.V(;  been  co.uscd by  market  clcv,~loprncnts  (the 
influence  of  thu  energy  cri~:;is,  for  instnncc)  and  the  c:>i tw.:.ction  on  the 
markut  cannot  be  solved  simply  by  m0ans  of  new  regulations. 
fvlr.  Lardinoh>  H<W  not  optimistic  with  regard  to  the  grain situation in  tho 
world  nnd  in  Ii~uropo.  He  calculatod  thnt  in  the:  harvust  ye:nr  of 197'1/75, 
a  world  grain shortngc  of 50-60 million  tono  con  be  ux~0ct0d.  The  grain 
position  of  the  Euro~can Community  requires  an  import  of  approximately 
16  million  tono  of  maize,  barley  and  wheat.  Although  a  surplus  of  8 
million  tons  of  Community  wheat  recluc~s tho  import  requir0rnents  by  on~ 
half  (8  million tons)  it must  also  be  taken  into  account  that  thoro 
is an  import  requirement  of ll million  tons  of  soya beans  (or  approxi-
mately  9  million.t6ns  of  soya  cakes)~  In  view  of this  position  of 
dcpcnden~, tho  Commission,  in Mr.  Lnrdinois'  o~inion,  will  have  to  adopt 
a  vory  restrictive  export  policy in respect  of  available  Community  grain 
and  wheat  in  pn~ticular.  Since  more  Community  wheat  will  be  r~quired 
for  cattle focdingstuffs,  t~c exports  from  tho  Community  m~st  ~c . 
rcst~ictcd to  the  countries  with  the  greatest  requirements.  In this  con-
nection,  Mr.  Lardinois  announced .that  the  Commission  will  propose  to 
the  Council  that  l  million  tons  of  wheat  be  dcliV8rcd  to India,  part 
in  the  form  of  food  aid  and  part  on  a  commercial  basis. 
The  export  policy in rcspoct  of  processed ·grain  (poultry,  eggs  and  pig-
ment)  must  be  reconsidered  in  the  light  of  the present  grain situation  • 
. The  export  restitution for  the  export  of  slaughtcr0d  chickens,  the  so-
called broilors Hill  bL:  abolished  ns  of l  November,  wh•.:;rons  a  morv 
gradual  rosti  tution is intended  for  eggs  nnd  pigmuat  ( frcsh  moat  and 
tinned  ham)" 
Finally,  Mr.  Lnrdinois  appealed  to  tho  processing agriculture sector 
to  gea~ its production  more  to  demand.  He  pointed  out  that it is a 
mattor  of  Commtinity·rusponsibility,  of  which  several  suctors  of  the 
business  commi.t~lit:J  h<tVC  already  shoHh  that  they  are  ::nvaree  th(;  pro-
duct{on  ro~tri6ti~n which  poultry producers  in  some  countries  have  imposed 
upon  thenisclvcs  and  the  slr.\ughtcrinrr of  pigs at  a  lighter weight  arc 
oxo.mplcs  of this.  In  addition  to  the  foregoing it is also  necessary 
that  fcadingstuffs  grain  and  raw  material  for  cattle foedingstuffs  be 
used  as  efficiently and sparingly  as  possibl~a in  procossin~ agriculture. 
Mr.  Lardinois  cqmplimcnted  ~he  ~usinoss.community on  the  considerable 
progr<1SS  which  hc:,d  bucn  mado  in this field in the  pv.st  10 years. -1~--:\-- 1_~---~--~  .  .,--~\- ?~-;_ rf{ f_;= 'tis 
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R6suni6  ito  1 1r.1locu-tion  do  r.J,  P.J.  La.rchn::.:;is 1  Mernbre  de  la 
Commi sst  on  des  Comrnuno.ut6s  europ6cmnes  1  lc;rs  do  l'  ouverture 
de  l 
1 Intornatione.l  .l\nimal  Production Conference  de  1974 
Utrucht 1  lo  10  octobre  1974 
· Le  f0l1.ctioriilc'>ment ··ct  lo  doveToppement  futur  <le  let  poli  tiquG  agricola  commune  nc 
serorrt  pew  ontravcs  pClr  l  1 invontaire dont  le Consei1  de  Ministres vient  de  charger 
la Commission  des  Communaut€s  europoennes.  IS.  L2.rclinois,  premier oratour do  1 1Inter-
-nationa.l:_J\n'imal  Production Conference  de 19:74  a  declare. quc_duns  l 'o.ttentc  clu  d8bat 
sur 111 1,invcnte.ir·eu /  la politic[uo. o..gricolc  commune  .iib  :.sc  "limit  era en  c:mcuno  maniere 
a P'exp_edition  cles·  c.ff·uiros cqurrmtos •.  J:l  a  annonce  pour  lo  mois  de  novembro  un  on-
~omblo'dc··propositi6ns' qui  ne.porteront  pns  sou,lement  sur las prix ngricolos  pour 
la, · cmnpc.gnc  1915/76 9  mais  qui  comprendront  aussi  · un curtain nombre  de  mosures  en 
r01v:tiori  etvec  1e  memorandum  d' octobre  1973  dans  J.equcl  la Commission  nvai  t  fai-t  au 
Consoil  des  propositions  relatives--~ 1' amelioration de  la poli  tiquc  agricole euro-
peeini~  •. ·cortailies  do  ces  mesures  annoncees  concerncront  los  problemes  monetC'..ires 
dorit ·la politiqu\3  agricola doi  t  tonir compte 9  ((.lors  'JUO. d' autres tendront  ~ 'socourir 
cort0-ins  sectc'U::ts- particuliors  ~  onfinj  des  propositions  soront  presentees en vue  de 
l 1 .ippr~fonclisi3emont et· de  lit mise  en oeuvre  de  1e..  poiitique  socio-struct1:1-re~lG. 
H•  Lardinois  a  osti1n6  qu~ les reocntos  d·5cisions  du' Conseil  de  r.Iinistrcs. en mo.tiero 
.-monotClire  consti  t.u2.ient  un  pas  dans  la bcinno  direction 1imis  i 1  considere  n6am1oins 
qu  1 oJ)os  sont. insuffisantes ot trop unil,dcro.les.  11Los  Etats membres  qui 7. pour des 
rais~ms CC0110tniq1J.GS. g<§rierel:lOS 1 ,  resistent le plus  11UX  h::msses  de' prix agri-
coles et qui  COnnaisSGUt  des  hc:,USSOS  cle  c·outs  d  Un  t;;,u:;~  c}  I inflatio'n ihfcriGUrS a 
ceux de  leurs  partenu.i~os  1  dovront  riio.intonant  fournir  L-.. ,.:;  contribution propro11 • 
H.  Lc..rdinois  a  rappcl6  lc>.  tcneur du  m6morandum  d 1 oc~·L,'o  1973  (ro.tionc.lisation 
do  la politiquo et reduction des  couts)  et  a  expriJn(;  c  'cspoir quo  J'invont<:dre 
cle  ln.  poli  tique  ngricolo  fec:.i t  pnr  la Commission  E1ottrc:.  en  route  ln discw:mion 
ot  1 1 elabor2.tion  rles  d6cisi(;ns  rcsteos  jusqu  1 ici en  cus;;ens  au Conseil.  Pc.r 
aillours  Y  il a  souligne  los  aspects  posi tifs clo  1c:.  P··"' '  ~quo agricole  commune 
ot  notarnment  1 1 j_nfluence  stabi:ffsc~tri'cu  qu  1 ollo  <>.  t~Y.  "  sur  l 'approvisionnomont 
alirno:1tClire 1  ct  1  pc:.rte.nt 1  sur  l  1 (,cc.nornie:  ourop6onnc  .-,  :m  1msomblc. 
En  00  qui  concorno  la situo..tion  du  ~n{;.rclhi  de  l<'.  vio..  _  1ino  9  N.  Lardiucis  ;:::, 
fait  observer que  los Qifficult6s  do  cc  scctuur  n 10taiunt  dues  qu 1en  partie a 
l  1 organiso.tion  commune  dos  Jn<.\rch6B.  Il  r~  cluclnr-3  quu  lo  systemo  porm2.nont  rlos 
interventions n' c:.vni t  pas  fonctienn0  cornrn0  on  l  1 <W·::\.i-t  usp-Sre  en  cc,  sons  qu  1 il 
avait  lo.isso  cmtrovoir  aux  productourB  •.lo  ln Comrnunc.uto  uno  e-c:orantie  qui  n 1 a 
ensuito  pe..s  toujours  pu  8tro  honor0o.  Afin  ~ 1 6vitcr quo  cotto  ·ituation  n'c:.m~ne 
los olovours  do  bovina  U  pcrclro  toute  conrin.nce 1  CC:  qui  risque  ·~,rovoquor  liDO 
gravu  p6nurio  cle  viancll)  rJ  1 ici  qnolque:c  n.nneoB 7  lr' C<:J!nmunaute  clc,,  ·;chcrcher 
cl'2-utroG  Golution:J.  Gcpcncknt 1  lus  J.nntitutinns  (JUrop6cnncs 1no  peL.  t  se  sub-
stituer  2.ux.  quelquu  5 milli.orw  d 1(dovt:urB  rlc:  bovins et  cl 1engraisseu.1  do  vo;J.ux 
pour cercr lours  exploitatirJlW  tt  lour  place.  fl~n  offot  1  une  pu.rtie  des  difficultGs 
ost  duo  a 1 16volution  du  marchtS  ll!',-r;JUnJ0  ( :Lncidcnco  notammont I  de  l<:c  criso ener-
g6tique)  ot  mome  un  nouvoa:  ri']glowJi1'L  rw  r.mffi r.:::.i t  pas  [t  rctablir  l  1 6~ui  1i  bro 
du  m;J.rche. 
.  ;. E;n  co  qui  concorne  l 
1 n.pprovini.onnurnerrt  on  c8r•.Saleo  rlnnH  J.:,  ':ionrh;  c:t  en  1:'-'\;_rope v 
M.  Lccrdinois  no  s 'os-t  pnB  roon-trl:  optimisto.  ChifE~v~1 h  1 1 c·.ppui 1  iJ.  r:,  rnontre  a 
son  ;::.uditoir·c:  rru'i.L  f.':ll:le"it  B 1:vttondro  pnur  .lr,,  Ci'.tn[K.!:n•..)  J')f'l/7~·  ~l  un  d01'ici't 
rnondinJ.  du  :)ott GO  millions  rlc  tonnefJ,  Le  bUr~n ocr6a1iu'  r!L  1.::_  CGtnrnunaut(~ 
europ6e:nno  lnh:so  nppnra:i:·\;rc  un  bc!~Joi.n  d 1 j_mportP  .. tLnn  d 1 ':nvj. con  16  rni llirJl1H 
r1e  tonnus  clu  moTn 1  cl'orgu  c:t  de.,  bl,"j,  Un  l:xc,jdcnt  clu  (i  i:Lillions  du  ·tonncs  clo 
bl(,  proclu].t  (lans  lG  Cornmuno.::..r\:6  r;;;rn(mc 1  i. .l  est  vrn.i 1  c-::  bcf.;..::·in  cl 1 importation a 
~)0  ~ (!3c;it  8  iili.llions  d1J  tonncs).,  rnais  i.l.  s 1y  P..,ju~.tt•..:  urw  <Jcmnndc  de  ll millions 
do  tonncs  do  graines  du  so  ,j~~  ( s:-,i t  environ  ~)  il:i 11ions  rJo  tonnes  ck  tourtemn de 
., 
DO ,ja).  JI:tant  dcmn6  cGtttJ  si  tunti  en  (],,  d{, puJ;dt"lic!.; .,  l  -:-t  Com•11un:::..ut,~  dG vra  pr:J.t i quor 
1 
a.  encoro  rlit  P1i.  Lnrdinsi;,;~  um)  po1:Lticrue  cl 'cxporto.tion t.rcs  prt~dcnto pour  los 
c6r8a1  CJ!:O  dont  c:llo  dispOi;t) 1  i')l;  nctaJntnont  pour  lc:  }J:L,).  IGtnnt  cbmv~ rruc  los  8le:vours 
auront  bcsoin do  quanti t(s  Jlluu  grn.ncks  de  blC:  cc<~11murw,utairo 
1
.  leG  exportations 
do  lu Communq;utG  dcvront  roster limi  t,5rc;s  .::.ux  p.~ys  'lui  o~·1  ont  lo  plus  g:r~:nd  bosoin. 
Dnns  cc  contexte  1  I'i.  Lt.;.rdi'lcis  C\  annonc6  quu  ln.  Commiasion .. pr6sontcrc:.  <:~u  Consoil 
des  11ropositionr3  pr&voyn.nt  L. iivrnison d 1mmillio_p  clc  _-_tonncs  rlu  bl6  a  l')nclc
1 
en  pc.:,rtio  c~u ti  tro  do  1
1 c:cidc  r--:.limcmt;Jiro  0t  on partio  o.u  ti  tro  do  contrats 
comrnorci  m.LX. 
Ln.  J?E_:J.:.~_!iquo  cl
1expcrtati..:?E. en  m:.tiero  de  11ccre2.los  tr<msformces11  (volnil~~f~ 
ot  vinncte:' clo  pore)  doit  6tro  ropens6c  en  fcnction  do  la situ2:tion actuelle  en 




7  la restitution a 1 1 exportc.tion sere:  suspendue  le  lor novcmbro 
1 
ce:pomkrrt  quo  pour  les ooufs  e:t  1[1..  vi2.ndc.:  de'  pore  ( vimdo  fral:cho  et  je'..rnbon  en 
boite)  7  on  envisage  uno  red·ucti,)n  prop·e;::;r:li vs  rlu  rnorrkmt  dos  rcsti  tutions a 
l  'c,;xport:::ction.  Enfin 1  I\1.  L.:~rdinois  .::L  :i,nviti  1 1 2.gricul  turo  de  transforro.::-~ticn 
a mi c:ux  adaptor  s;::,  production a 12- clemanck:  effocti  V0.  Il  2,  sc·uligne  qt:.' i l 
s 
1 
~'!,'isE:~r.-.,it  liJ.  cl' unc  rosponsabili te dont  les  entropris.~s de  certains scctours 
ont  rno..n:i.fostu;ncmt  deja pris c,)nscioncc.  Lcs  1imi tos  que  le:s  proclucteurs  de 
volaillc;;  de  cortaj_ns  pays  ont  deja spontan..?qunt  imposccs a leur production · 
et  l
1abo.tt0.gu  clo  pores  d'un  poid;:;  n1oins  6hNo  on  sont  des  Gxcmples.  D1autros 
efforts rcstent  copcmdant  nc.Sccs~;;;,iros  1  notc:mrnent  on  cc  qui  conccrn0  uno  uti·-
lisc:<.tj_on  c:mssi  officace  c:t  parci;wmious<.;  q1.w  possible  des  c0r6p,los  fonrro..gkrcs 
et  d 
1 aut  res  prcdui ts de  bnse. pour l'  alimentation  c\u  b8t2.i l  uti  litHSs  dr:-~ns 
l'  ngriculturCJ  clc'  trc.msforrr~~titJp~_  r.J •. Lnrdinbis  ,J,  c~ 1 ~'"illours  aclresse  ses f6li-
ei  tations  "'u:x:  oxploi  t.::-,nts  pour  los  prog·res  ccnsidcr:::.blos  d6 ,ja  rco..lis6s  dC'..ntJ 
co  domo..ino  .:;m  cm1rs  doG  .Ji:x:  t1crnieros  ::.nnccs. 